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REST DID NOT HELP THEM ,

Ehannon's Lambs Break tbo Idle Epell bj.
Losing to Lincoln.

FARMERS FOUND EITEUORG AT HCME ,

JIo Wns I'oniidnil Freely Other West-
ern

¬

GnnicH Dud Clarke Lnitl-

On" Nntlnnnl nnd Amer-
ican

¬

KrHtiltH.

Lincoln , 10 ; Omahn , 2.
Milwaukee , !J ; St. Paul , 0.
Minneapolis , 5 ; Sioux City. 4

Denver, II ; Ifnnsns City , '.' .

LINCOLN , Nob. , Juno 8. [ Special Telegram
to TUB Bnr..J The Farmers u.imo down like-

n wolf on the fold nnd sheared Shannon's
Ijiimbi to a tune .seldom told , the score nt the
wlndtip bclnir '! to 10 , with the big sldo In
favor of Howe's hired men.

The ramo was won by hard hitting nnd
splendid fielding on the part of the Lincoln
team. The Lnm bs did some good individual
playing, but fortune .seemed ng.ilnst them.-

In
.

the first thrco Innings alone they had
eight men loft on bases. Hits nt the proper
time might have mndo each of thcso eight
inon .score , but hits didn't como.

The strokes of the FarmoH were splen-
tlldiy

-

hunched and this was the mo.it Impor-

tant
¬

fnctof In their victory.-
Klloljorg

.

outsnono O'Day In the box , but
his efforts wore fruitless , because they wore
not well seconded. Although O'Diy gave a
good many mon tholr bases on balls , his
weakness was more than counteracted by
the playing ot his fellow Farmers.

The first Inning resulted In a goose csg for
Ijoth nines. In the llrst of the second inning
Tourney made n base hit , Stafford hit too
slow tor Donnelly anu mndo llrst , giving
Tomnoy second. Rogers struck to loft whore
nobody wns in sight , and made a two bagger ,

sending Tomney and Stafford In-

.A
.

.cheer . then wont up that
wa hoard nt Woverly O'Day went out.
Monk Cline made a bluff or two at bunting ,

but finally struck a hot fly to middle field fur
out of Grifllu'H roach , made n two baggornnd
sent Kogcrs in. Again a yell cut up from
both roaster and grand stand. Kuymond-
ntd; Kowo wont out on llrst.

The Lambs then ambled in with a determi-
nation

¬

to tie the scoreor beat It , and they
came near doing it. Griflln made a-

base lilt. Walsh struck ferociously
nt the ball , but was funned out
nmid the cries of "Louisville. " McCauley
lilt a low lly to loft and made tfrst , givine-
Orlflln second. A deathly stillness fell over
the spectators. O'Day cot excited and irnvo
Baker his base on balls. Ttio bases wore
then full und only one man was out. Shan-
non

¬

came to the bat with blood in his cyo ,

nnd a determined look that meant thrco
scores for Omaha. Ho smote the ball with
terrific force , but n Farmer out in the pasture
corralled It. In the excitement that followed
liogora didn't stop n ball thrown him , nnd as-
n consequence Orlfllu came in. Donnelly
then struck out , leaving two mon on basos.-

In
.

the third inning both sides were white-
washed

¬

, as the ancients termed it. In the
forth both sides made a run. Rogers was
credited with the one for Lincoln. Ho got
to first on baits. O'Day's sacrifice hit .sent
him to second. Thou Cline struck a feeble
grounder to Eitcljorg. The pitcher stopped
It , and hnsttlv sizing up the situation , throw
It to third. Donnelly muffed It and Rogers
anchored on third. Mcunwhilo Cline made
Hist. Raymond knocked a sky scraper thnt
How upward like an arrow nnd cauio down in
the hands of Shannon. A grounder to loft
by JacK Rev t brought Rogers in.

When tno Lambs came in McCauIoy was
first at bat. Ho got tirst base on ball-
.Klteljorg

.-; .

mndo a base hit. Shannon's sacri-
llco

-
hit advanced each a base. Donnelly got

Ins base on balls , and again It looked ns
though Omaha would got thuro. Halllgan
wont out on llrst. but his hit broucht Mc-
Cauley

¬

In. SutcJIffo got his base on balls ,
but Twltchcll's splendid fly was corralled by
Stafford and the Lambs went out to pasture ,
und did not make another.-

In
.

the sixth inning Raymond made a score
for the Farmers after two mon were out. Ho-

llrst struck a eroundor to Halligan and made
llrst. By Walsh dropping the ball hu stole
second. Jack Rowo's lly to middle brought
him In-

.In
.
the seventh Dave Rowe barely made

first , lomnoy struck to the pitcher nnd-
Kltcljorg's fumble g.ivo him llrst and Rowe' second. Stafford made a base hit , mailing

''threo raon on buses. Ropers went out to
middle nnd iu the contusion thnt followed
Dave'-Rowo got in Just before Stafford wcut
out.In

the eighth O'Day made a-

base hit and Cline followed suit ,
Raymond wont out and Brother Jack got first
on balls. Again thrco men on bases-
.Burnett

.

made a splendid hit near center lielu-
nnd brought in O'Day and Cliuo. giving him-
nelfsodond.

-
. Dave Rowe then grabbed the

wlllpw-and'hlt thu sphere n wicked blow that
sent 'U Jumping nroongtha daisies in the
pasture , nnd Brother Jack nnd Burkettcamoi-
n. . Lincoln never played Better than she
did today. Omaha played poorer. The score :

LINCOLN ,

hCOIIB 11V 1NNIM1S.
Lincoln 0 0-10
Unmliii. . 2-

Fnrnrd runs : Mncoln. fi. Two-base hits :
Cllne. Tomney. 7. Kowo , Crlllln. btolcn batex :
lluyinond , llnlUgim. butolirfn. Dolthlti plays :
jlnlllnan to Mi'lJ.iulejr. l 'lrst bnsnnii bulls :
lly O'llny. 0 ; Kltuljori ;, n. Struck out : lly
l ) liny.i. 1'asseil brills : Kotfem. I ; Sutcllire
1. miilpllelii-at O'lJay. Tlniu : Two hours.
Umpire : Strict.-

f

.

WKSTISitXtlAJUlS.C-

imtl'iuiOH

.

Her Strong
IMiiy lor VlrtH iMuuc.-

ST.

.
. PAUL, .Sllnn. , Juno 8. St. Paul re-

ceived
¬

her llrst shut-out this season nt the
lianda of the MllwauUcos today In a game
replete with brllllnnt Holding , It wns n-

pitchers' Imttlo from start to llntsh. Vojjol.
the new pitcher for the locals , whllo n llttlo
wild , hold the visitors down to throe hits ,
one a scratch. Score :

S'JKMAItY-
.Kirtixl

.

runt ! Milwaukee , 1. Two-bain Mti : Kir-
.Thrcol

.
> !0 lillit Campion , ucrltlru liltti 1'oltlt,

Campion. Htoli'n ! nie ] ( ! oo tcaoinli: , llurke, ( irloi-
.Ilouulo

.
pUrm Karlo , Bhoch anil L' mpluui Sliorh ,

KtrKandCaniplnn. flr t luno tin Imllil OH V Kel ,

6. HU by I'ltrhoil tixlll McJUlion , ; ; hhocli. Struck
out ! UrSmith3. l ftnn buinai St. i'mil , 0 : Sill-

auke,4.
-

. WIMiltrlieal| VoBol. Time- Onahuiiranil-
wontrDr) > lulnutes. Umpire : KnlnliU

Denver HiirjfI CH tliu Cowboy *.

DIXVKII , Colo. , Juno 8. The homo tonm-

pultd Itself tORflthortodity end by good team-

work coupled with hard bitting won tboB-

OIUB from JCnusas Ulty. Sowders was
knocked out of the box In the fourth , ana
Johnson , who rellovoU him , was batted all
K

flCUIIK H V INM.NII" .

Denver.0 0 1 3 1 ! ft Z 0MK-

niiMis City.U UU20UOUO3ru-

niS DenTpr , I : Knrum rilf , I. Tirn-
lm

-
o liltn ; Mctlnrr , Mel li-llin. Throc-buo hll !

CitrtK llnnio mm : Kcnni'df. Htnlau ba o t .Me *

(Inrr. .Mnnnlnir , Ilixirnr. Double plnyil Kotllin.lr-
.MtClrllm

.

mill u'Urlan. Klr t b o on tmllti O.t-

Koniuilr.Ai Sowdcru , ! lolinvin2. Hlnifk null Itf-
KiMinnily , ii | HoodOM , .1 ! .lolmson. I. Tlmo : One
liour nml forly-tlTO nilmitm. Umpire ! Unffno-

y.MliuiciipoIlM

.

( iciH Hnulc One.-

Siou.t.Gmr
.

, la, , Juno 8. The Millers nnd
the HnsTions played another pretty game
today , >loakin , late of the Athletics , mndo
his first appearance with the homo team nnd
did good work In the box and at the bat. The
Huskers did most of the hlttli.g and the Mil ¬

lars got the runs. * Scord :

HUlltK IIV.'IVXINC-
H.HlouxCllr

.

- . . .' .0 o' 0' 0 1 0 3 0 I- I
Minneapolis J) I a 0 3 0 U 0 u-

Knrnod runv Slour City. 4 : Minneapolis , I. TITO-
II n < ulilt : Mnnrtivoinl , I'oormnn. Collins , Mcnkln-
.Tlireo

.

lime lill < : Knrlo. Troailnuy. Stolen buses :

Sioux City. S ; Mlnncniulh2.| Dolililo piny : Strnrt-
woo l to Kitrlo ; NIclmNnii to MnfrlA ojr. Klrsl bail)
on balls : Hlmix City , U ; Mlimu.ipoll * , II. Htnu'k
out : lly Meakln. fj ; by Kllloil , :i L'.iiieil ball : Knrlo-
.Wlltl

.

I'lUbes' : .Muntln , '.' , Tlmo : Una liuiir nni-
ltlilrtyllvu minute * . Ujupirn ; llmMlo-

.iVl

.

TJOXA L, IKA G Vti

Iloniu ISiiiiH thr; Ordnr In the ChicagoB-

OSTOX

-

, Mass. , ' Juno 8. Two home run
drives by Wllmot today , each time with n
runner ahead of him , won the game for Chi-
cago

¬

, wlillo a similar feat by Stovoy saved
Boston from a whitewash. Score :
riilfngo. , 0 0010320 0 5-

itoston o o o o o o o :i o a
lilts : Chicago. !) ; Iloston. ( . Hirers : Clilcnco ,

2 ; Huston. U. Kurneil rirfls : Chlcaao , 5 ; Ilos¬

ton , '.' . llitturii s : lliiteliln on and Klttrklire ;

Ularkson and Gunul.il-
A.VTS1

.

( lUOIlTII CON'SRrUTIVK VICTOII-
T.Niw

.

: YoitK , Jnno S. The Giants won their
oichth consecutive victory by aofcating the
1'ittsburg team in an intereating contest
today. The Pirates played n good came , ex-
cept

¬

Miller, but they could not bunch their
hits. Score :

New York 1 n 0 2 0 0 0 T 00I'-
lttsblirg 1

Hits : Now York. H ; IMttsburg. 5. Frrors :
Mow York. 2 : 1'lttsbiirir , 4. Unlterlcs : Clarke
und Welch ; Mack and Baldwin , Burned runs :

Now York , 2 ; 1'lttsburg, a-

MUU.AJfB 1'ITCIIKH A WINNER-

.Pini.ADKi.i'iiu.
.

. Pa. , Juno 8. Cincinnati
outplayed PhilaJclnhia at every point todiy
and won ciisily. Mnllanc was nt his best ,
aud his support wus all that could bo do-

sired.
-

. Score :

Philadelphia I 1

Clnulnnatl 1 0100040 *-0-

Huso lilts : Philadelphia. 8 ; Clntdnnntl , n-

.Errors1'lilliidelphhi
.

: , 4'Inulmmtl: , 3. Kitrnrd
runs ; Philadelphia , 1 : Cincinnati. ! !, llnttorlcs :

Ilrown ; Mullanu und H.irtlngton.I'-
UU.EIIKKOM

.

THE flUK-

.Nrw
.

Youic , 'Jnno 8 Tbfi' Bridegrooms
mndo n great rally in the latter part of today's
game at Eastern park , Brooklyn , and turned
apparent dufoat Into, a victory. Score :
Cleveland . . , 0 UOJiOU tOO-6
Brooklyn OOOU004 O.'l 7

Hits : Cleveland. 7 : Brooklyn , 8. Enure :

Cleveland , ." ; Brooklyn , fit Batteries : lirnhur
and Xlniinor ; Lovottuiul Duly. Earned runs :

Brooklyn ,

.National
.

I.OIIKUO Standing.P-
layed.

.
. Won. Lost , L'or C't-

.Chlcnzo
.

28 24 14 KXi
Now Yorlc uO 211 IB . .50-
UPtilludolplda 40 21 10 ,5r>

Cleveland 41 21 20 MS
Boston W 1 !) 20 ..48-
7I'lttohiir * .'17 17 20 ..43-
0Brooklyn. . , . . , . : 17 23 .4 *
Cincinnati 40 13 25 a73

A3LEKIVAX ASSttCIATtOX.-

Glnoiiinutl'H

.

TJOSCS the
- 'Gnine in Ono Inning.

CINCINNATI , O. , Juno S. The Cincinnati's
lost today's game on errors. The Kcds did
very creditable playing- until the eighth
inning , When they hnd-n lead of two runs.-

In
.

the eighth nearly everybody who had u
chance tr.atlo an error , while four Senators
worked their way uround the bases. Attend-
ance

¬

, 750. Score :

Cincinnati 100200001-4Washington 0 0010104 * U

Base lilts : Cincinnati. 7 ; Washington. 4-

.Krrors
.

: Cincinnati , 5: Wsuhliuton s. Biit-
teilcs

-
; Mains und Kollyrt'ar ey nud Lohniun-

.Kurneil
.

rims : Cincinnati ,

.OMB

.

I'ASSKI ) 1IAI.IDID IT-

.Coi.UMium
.

, O. , Juno S. A passed ball by-

O'Connor lost the game for Columbus. Both
pitchers did splendidly.
Columbus 001000100 2-

Alhlntlcs 0 00000022 4

Bubo lilts : Oolnuibns , 7 ; Ath'otlcs' , 7. Krrors :

Colilinlins , i ; Athletics. 1. Butteries : Uus-
trlulit

-
, O'Connor , Weyhlgh , l.'ioss. learned runs :

Culnuibus. 1 ; Atliletles ,

.UUMl'IONS
1.

WIN A HOT OAJI-
R.Louiaviu.p

.

, ICy. , Juno 8. Loulsvlllo anil
Baltimore played the most exciting game seen
thls&oasou. Holding on both sides was sharp
and Boll proved invincible when the Orlolos
wore on basis. Score :
Louisville 1 001QOOOO 2-

llultlinoro o 01000000 1

Hits : Lonlsvillo.il ; Bultlmoro , 8. Krrors :

I.ouUvlllo , : i ; Baltimore , I. Butteries : Mu.Mu-
hon ami Koblnsiin ; llnll nnd ( Cyan-

.lltlNKI
.

) OUT-

.ST.

.

. LoFfsi'lMo. , Juho S. The St. Louis-
Boston ,-giuno was postponed on account of
rain ' ' - . -

American Association Stuntllng
, Plavoil. Won , Lost. Per nt.

Boston 47 - IM 17 . U3-
St. . Loula 52 - : IU .ICrt
Baltimore 40 2i ! 20 ..Nt-
tOlnelnnial 4il J2 24 ,47-
SAthlatlcs r.4B S3 24 . .47-

8Oolumhin 4U ' Et 28 . .t'-
iI.oulnvlllo

( >

W 2JJO .421

Wuslilnitoni :) U uu JI'J.'

Clarke Ijait ) Off.
Dad Clnrku arrived In the city from Lin-

coln
¬

lust evening, haying been Inlu olT bv-

Mnnngor Shnmuin. Just what Is to bo done
In his case U not known , but It will bo de-

cided
¬

upon aftar the team's return hero next
Monday. Clarke himself deulu * that ho had
nny intention of Jumping his contract and
thnt thu whole tiling wns n Joke. It would
bo a good' thing If ho could prove this , us
serious ns It Is , for the break is ono that is
calculated to do untold Injury , not only to
the Omaha club , but to the whole Western
association generally. One thing U curtain
aud can bo relied upon by the baseball pub-
lic

¬

, and that Ls that no plnygr of the Omaha
team even now" contemplates breaking his
contract. The oxporlonco of the past two
days has boon a healthy one , and players
hcrcaftor will ba a lttlu| inqre guarded In-

tbolr negotiations with riviil ortrnntzutlnns.
The fnllo'vlm ; tclesram was received last

evening , nnd will have the effect of opening
the eyes of all disyruntled or dlsjatlsilrd
players :

WASHINGTON. Juno a To Hurry T. Mo-
t'ormlck.

-
. President nt tlio Oimihu llasnlmll

Olnb ; If ttiiy of your playur * Jumps hu con-
tract

¬

ho will bo forovnr blnoklfstod by the nu-
lli'iml

-
bo.ml. N , K. Yqu.xo , Chairman.

Secretary Brandt also received telegrams
from John Spcnn of the Kansas City Hub ,
W. H. Van Horn of the DonVors and Wllllmu
Harrington of the Minneapolis club, staking
htm If there was any truth In the report tunt-
coruiln members ot thu Omaha club bad
Jumped their contracts , Intimating that K
ouch wus tha case they stood ready to retail ,
nto uMii| the, American asioclntion coocort-
cdly.

-
.

RACES AT UNION PARK TODAY,

Much lutorcSt Manifested in the Hsotinjj bj
Prominent Torfincn ,

BROKEN BETTORS AT MORRIS PARK ,

Outsiders Win All Hut One Knee Yo-

Titmbltn , the Callf'oriilii Cruolc ,

Xot Startctl nl St-

.Louls
.

*

The spring mooting of the Union Pnrk
Trotting nnd Running association. opens up-

at Union 1'nrlr , Council Ulnffs , this nf tcrnoon
and the prospects for tv bltf nnd successful
mcotlnjr nro most (tailoring. There nro n pllo-

of good horses on the grnuitiK and thorc uro-

proinliiont turf inon horc from nil over the
country. Thoofllcoof the McrcnauU hotel
wns crowded last nl ht with istranpora anx-
ious

¬

to Invest In the outcome of the llrst-
day's events. 1'oolsvcnt off at n lively rnto
with no particular fnvorltos In any of the
Lliiiso.4 , the lir.it chnico shifting from one
liorso to another with refreshing frdqudncy-
.Thcro

.

Is a splendid Held of horses on this
afternoon's card and a largo turnout Is antic-
ipated

¬

by the mnnaKomont ;, Following are
the entries for the lirst event :

Trotting , 2:50 elms , pursu 111 * ) : Nabob , b. p. ,
l y Unknown , 1.1 . YOOIIIIUU SJIotlt Lilly. la. :
Sailor liny , ah. H , by Dr. Arthllmlil by Al-
mniit

-
, K. I'nltu , dishing , Nob. : l.nrty AyuM , K-

in.
-

. , liy Unknown. W. li I'rltuhiiril , Umaha :

llnppy .May. b. in. , bv Unknown , llrllton &
IVrrr. Wnyitc , Noli. ; Nelly CulTtiry , lir. in. , l y-

Oh.ir.us UunVry , Krt Wluklmm. Counull HIiilTs ;

I'rlino , b. K . by UnknownII. . W. ( Jtlnmii ,

Uniiitiii ; Chestnut.VIII < os , b. in. , b)' IHucI ;
Wllkos , W. C , SwarlH. Sllvor City , ru4 : Oliver
.1 , b. g. , bv Unknown , C. I) . Taliuaditi1. South
Uunvnr. Cole : .Mtssflt , b. in. , by Chittim: : , llrlt-
ton & I'urry , Wuym , Nob.

Second event , trottbiK. SrSOrluss,' tiurso *I01 :

I.o Count , b. K. , by Sweepstakes , H. n. Itlll ,

Syracuse. Neb j Hay I'ranlR-b. g. . by Cmirmo-
iloro

-
Vundorhllt , A. Thompson. ' Omiilm : ( ) r -

KOII I'titolioii , b. p. . by Colonel I'atUluiii , 11. 1C.

( rant , Aiibnin , Neb. ; Jolinn'e Ili5Jjs.I . s. . by
King of the , M. lEolilnsun. Omih:

,arlHack
Jim , b. g. , by Hucunstruetlon. .f. O. Hurries ,

Denver ; Victor ( VllUps.g. ir.by Yountf WIlUus ,

1' . L. ll.ithbnrn. Douvon ; Wandur. H p..by Un-
known

¬

, I ) . Joyelo , Sioux City , Iu. ; Dclmont , K-
K. . . John Hall , L'rcmon , f.a-

.In
.

iho running race , llvo-elzhths of n mile ,
purse 153. the followlue will stnrt : Uavo S ,

lion Don , Hath House , Ulluy , Uly-

.On
.

tomorrow's card arothoi)3'class: ) ' , frco-
forall

-

pace and a three-quarters ot a niilo-
dash. .
_

Alnrrin I'ark'n OfT Day'
Monnis PAHK , N. Y. , Juno 8. Tins was

inoro or less ot an off duy hero. Still fully
snveu thousand people wore present , audnlno
out of ton wont home losers. From a weather
standpoint the day could not have been im-
proved

¬

upon , but the going was bad , and that
It ) a great measure accounted for the defeats
oC the favorites. Probably Lbo most severe
facer the talent received was when KusseU
was defeated for the Fleetwood stakes. lie
wns an odds on favorite and carried thou-
sands

¬

of dollars , but at the end Tural rode a-

maatorly race and landed Possara a winner
oy a short head.

The only favorite to win during- the day
was Judge Morrow* the balance of the races
going in most instances to outsiders in the
betting.

The Hub today offered a purse of $2,000 ,
with $1,000 added tf the record is broke, the
race to Do run cither on next Thursday or-
Saturday. . It is expected that Tetmy , Tour-
nament

¬

, Tristan , Ambulance and ono or two
others will go to the post.-

1'lrs.t
.

race , free welter handlcan swcop-
stulcos

-
for three-year-olds and upwards , six

furlongs : I'oxford ((2 to I ) won by , t huad from
I'Oiigitriiut who beat Cbcsaiioiklto three
loiiKths for the nlaco. Time : ll'lSecond race , for three-year-olds and up-
wards.

¬

. n swoepstake-t , inllo nnd a furlong :
Jtulgo Morrow ((7 to 10)) won by two lengths ,
wbllo Cu.s. iiuH boat Hvp.itlca the satnu dls-
tiinco

-
for the place. Time : 1:5SJ-

J.Tbiril
.

race. Vaimosb stakes , for thrcayoaro-
tds.

-
. $-

"
>0 cauh with {UUU added , llvo ( nrlonKs :

Air IMtint (U to 10)) won handt ! vby two lengths
from. Oullty who catua Tust at the tlnl.slr'and
boat DNappoIntttionta be.td for the place ,
Time : 1UI.:

Fourth race , Klootwood stakes for tlireo-
ycurolds

-
, sweonstakesof JlCOeiich wltli iOU-

Oadiicd , one mile : L'ossara ( U to 1)) won by a
bead , wblle Hiisscll boat Hock on one length
for the place. Timor l:4iJ.-

I'lJtli
: : ! .

race , sweepstakes for two-year-olds ,
llvo andoni'-baif furloncs : Prohibition ( i! u> 1))
won cosily by two lengths from Take Haclc
who heat Shall IliirK for the place. Time :
Uli'JVi.

Sixth race , for all nscs , n sweepstakes of ono
nillu : Lepanto ((4 to l ) won by u half loimtli ,

while Vnrdr-o heat llally lloo two lengths for
the place. Tlmo : 1:135-

5.Yo

: .

TamliU'u AVas Scratched.S-
T.

.
. Louis , Mo. , Juno 8. There wns a con-

tinuoui
-

rain nil day and the track was deep
with mud and water. The woatbor cut doxvn
the attendance , but there wore about -three
thousand present. The feature of "tbo day
was tho' debutante stakes for two-year-olds.
The California cracjt lllly , Yo T-unblou , sis-
ter

-
of El iJto Iloy , was scratched. The stake

foil to Van Cluso , an outsider in the -betting.
The iinish was the most exciting of the day-

.Klrt
.

race , sol ns purse W> J. one mile and
one h tndrcd yards ; llmtnlo Annlu ( .

" to 1)) uoi-
tIt'ti'n lengths. There wus aptuilhblni ; Unlsh
for the place. Wild Cherry getting It by a lieud
from U Time : U'lOIf. .

Second race , pursoJ300 , for threo-ycar-olds ,
one mlle : Itorka ((7 to 5)) won from Kehuuia,
who'bfiat Oeorgo 1C llvo lengths for the place.
Time : 1VT.: '

Third race , the dohutnnte stakes for two-

i'onrtli

-

race , pnrsoWlO. for throaiyoar-olda
and uiiwitrds. one inlli and acimrturVlorgo| :
( I * Uc | l to ID ) wan by two longtba from tlui-
H.'sbop who bi-.it I'niiress ten luiutbs for the
SUM HI place. Time : ' 'u.'P.i.

Fifth race , htmdlunu pttrtu $GH ) . 'for'fhroo-
yenrolds

-
and upwards , 1)1(0) ( and biiQ-o'Ighth

miles : 1'araiuottn pi to R ) won Dya length ,
Hobosplerro second , II vi lengths before Kobln
Hood , third. Time : 'Jl>ii.! . , .

Sixth race , puru i3t>J , ono mile- and ono
hundred yards ; Hoyul ( Jartor (oven ) won by
two lengths from Krank. Lilly whoubnat Ar-
contlno

-
a half longthfortho plneo. ' Ttmo :

aOJ. ".
" 'J '. ' t ! I t-

ItostiltH nt Itiiffnlri : )"

BUFFALO , N. Y. , Juno '&. AC tfio Buffalo
track today the rncoi ended :

First race , thrue-fourtjis at a mile : Martha
won , ICrlknna second , Jim third.
Time : lisy.:

( ei'ond raco. Hevun-oiiliths; of n mlle : Pliny
won , llot > KUhorseeuiul ; lieotorrthtra. Tlmo :
1:31.:

Third raci' . (Ivo-olghths 6f n-nrlld : Efillpso
won , .luhn Atwood bououdt Onward tlilrd.
Time : I'.OOJt. , '

Kourth race , one mile : Longford wnn , Urlan
Horn second , Harry Ireland tilrd.| Tlmo :

Fifth race , ono and onq-twelltli miles : Troy
won. llusimnlo second , J , J. O'l ) . thlid. Tlmo :

CtiiDVfio, Juno 8. Hosults 'on > Oorrignn's
U-nclt today :

- f. -

1'Irst race , ono unq oiin-slxtuaiith mlle :

r.ihul won. Hocksoy sucuiul. 1'atrickthlnl ,
Time : 2:01.: - ,

Seconil r.ic w. llvo-ulrliths) of n T>illor"lllazo
Duke won. Arehur Davis .sOcondflngurltat-
hlnl. . Time : 1W-

.Tlilnl
: .

raco. one mile ! Ormlo won , QstHuno-
Hticond. . Hilly I'lnkorton third. Time : Is.V-

i.I'onrth
.

raco. sovcin-okhtlia of a mile : Hoi-
ley

-
llolloy won , Joe -Darter second. Gilford-

thlnl. . Tlmo : 1:33.: ,
I'lfth race , thrua-qtiartOM of a niltr) lvan-

hoe won , Kcnounco second > MUs lary third.
Time : luiivi. . ' >

SymciiHu-
SrufctrsK , Nob. , Juno 8. ( Special to TUB

HUB : ] The Inaugural mooting of | JSJyra-

ct)80

-

) Uovlow Truck company wltl'bo hela
Juno -I, lie and 0. The now or auizatlon
claims tbo fastest mlle track westof vno-

lUsouri river and the only klto shaped
In the state. A largo number of horses have
been entered nnd the contest * will bo spir-
ited

¬

anil for good purses. The races promlsq-
to ho the most inlcrcsttnc over witnessed In
this part ot Uio stnto. Kedurrd r to on all
ron'da and a pocial train daily botwoou hero
and Nebraska City assures a good attend ¬

ance. _ _
Off for Denver.-

Tbo
.

Omaha team leaven Lincoln today for
I-Mnver, whore U plays WodnQaday , Thurs-
day

¬

, Haturduy nnd Sunday , returning homo
Tuesday morning , the ItHh , In Uran to moot
the Cowboy * at McCormlok park In the
afternoon. Baker and ICUcljorg will pitch
nil thrco of the games In Don.vcr , Once
home again the Oniahuj will on tor upon a

long sticooialoiL ot Ramos , playing every
team In the asjocwtloti before leaving on An-

other
¬

trip.
,

Ohj jjjn for Hnil.-
NniuusKA

.

CiTrm Jbtio 8. ( Special Tclo-
gram to TIIR Bw4 Charles Crawford , Billy
Miles mill BlllyitiMliU. nil professional ball-
players , arrived-twiny mid the baUinco ofn-
flrstrlnss tenm win bo put In hero at once.
There has biwn nogood ball hero this season ,

but the citizens iimy Intend to put In u nlna-
of pontinnt winner * . Several challenge1 *

have nlroady b en rocolvc-

d.Trnvcllnj

.

* 'j Trnlnlnx GromulH.-
NnniHBKA

.

CjTXjNob , Juno 8. [Special
Telegram to Ttfn iU: *: . ! A special stock ear
containing elovert heail Of flno trotters from
the King stock farm , St. Joseph , Mo.'paM °d
through the city this morningnttuched. to the
regular passenger train , cnrouto to Syrn-
cuso

-
, where they will bo trained this season-

."Horonil

.

Nines" Collide.-
Ur.D

.
OIK , In. , Juno S. [ Special Telegram

to TUB BF.II.I A game of ball between the
second nliio of Ked Oak nnd Vllllscn resulted
ns follows : Ucd Oak 10, Vllllsca 5. It was
called nt the end of tha eighth Inning on ac-
count

¬

of rnln. Batteries : Kcd Oak , Dounli
ana Slovens i VlllUca , Montgomery nnd Putt-
on.

-
.

Don't Mention It.-

Bt.viit
.

, Nob. , .luno 8. [ Special to Tin :

BKK. ] Manager Mayle on behalf of the
Blnir baseball nine , "wishes to thank TUB

linn for the kind nnd fair treatment received
nt its hands. Muylu will RUnrmitco to give
the Nonpareils a fair shako and good treat-
ment

¬

If they want to como to Blair.

Consul l crrlf >o nt York.-
A.

.
. 11. Pcrrigo , chief consul of the Nebraska

division of iho Legion of American Wheel-
men

¬

, Is in York , this stito , perfecting nr-

rangcmcnts
-

for the big Fourth of July tour ¬

nament. Consul Porrlgo is very enthusi-
astic

¬

; and predicts ono of the llnost whoell.ig
meets over hold In the state , '

Illinols-Inwn Ijcnguq Games.-
At

.
Ottawa Ottawa , 1Qulncy.; 7-

.AtJollet
.

* Jollot , 4 : Oitumwa ; 9-

.At
.

Hockford Ilockford , 4 ; Davenport , 0-

.OOIIUIIN

.

WAS TILEUE.-

Xow

.

1'olluo CoinnilsHloiier-
JllH 1'Iaoe on the Hoard.

Commissioner Coburu was present at the
meeting ot tbo flro and pollco board last
night for the llrst tlmo since his appoint ¬

ment. Mr. Gilbert vas the only absentee.
Chief Giilllgan nskod for authority to have

twenty copies of his annual report bound In
cloth to cxcbaugo with the flro chiefs of
other cities. Tno authority was givou.

Chief Soavey ivanted fifty copies of his re-

port
¬

for exchange. The request wns granted.
The chief also asked permission to hold the
annual police picnic Tor the bonotit ot the
police relief fund sotnctima before July 10.
Granted.-

Dotectlvo
.

John H. Savngo was granted too-
.days' leave with' ' pay , with permission to
apply for llvo days more. Thirty days leave
without pay wasjgfvcR.toMlchacl Cavanaugh ,
assistant driver pf truck No. I. Sir.-

Cavnnnugh
.

goes' td Chicago as a witness in-

.an important la v suit. Olllcor Walker was
irivon two day'leave In order to allow him
to pay a Hying vjsll.to Kansas City.

Captain Gcorg'dwindhcim of chemical No.
3 , ropoitod that he, assisted by Sergeant
Graves , hud Ins cted ago basements and
areaways and hacj sl-rvod thlrty-llvo notices
to clean up. Thb'rcport was referred to the
committee on men' dud discipline-

.uustav
.

Hall tendered his resignation nj a-

sneclal patrolman ;at tbo Davenport street
dump. Accepted.

Transfers of liquor licenses were granted
to Louis Goldsmith and A. W. Olson.-

In
.

executive session Air. Coburn was made
chairman of tho-commtttoo on tluanco and a-

mpmbcr of the coramittco on men and disci-
pline

¬

to succeed , Bennett. The regular
meeting night wiKchanood from Monday to
Saturday in ort or'tD accommodate Mr. Co-
burn , is'ti nfSinbeof the board'of edu-
cation

¬

; whfoU'"m6el on"ilonday nights.

Hoard of Tra'do Projects.
The regular monthly mooting" of the board

of trade was hold last night-
.It

.

was "decided to bring the matter of the
discrimination in freight rates in favor of
Council Bluffs against Omaha to the atten-
tion

¬

of the interstate commerce commission.
The president directed to appoint a

committee to provldo proper entertainment
for the Trans-Mississippi commercial con-
gress

¬

which will meet UirOmaba In October
next. , -

A commltteo of seven was ordered ap-
pointed

¬

to act ''n conjunction with commit-
tees

¬

from other organizations to secure the
national political conventions for Omaha.-

A
.

committee was also ordered appointed to
confer with the Unibtr depot company nnd as-
certain

¬

what may bo dona to secure the early
completion of tbo union depot.

The next mooting of the general committee-
of the rmii-royubllc congress will bo held in
October next and ati effort will bo made to
secure that meeting for Omaha. With that
end in view the committees of the board of-
tmdo and real estate exchange will meet ut-

tbo board rooms at - p. m. today to promul-
gate

¬

a loiter setting forth the advantages of
Omaha and advocating the holding of the
next raixnlng at this plnce.

Only QIIC at Work.-
Of

.
the numerous inspector receiving ap-

pointment
¬

bv the board of public works , U.-

B.
.

. Balcombo is the only ono who bos boon
assigned to duty , lialuombo will look after
the construction pf sowers. The delay Is
caused by the recent ruins which havo' de-
layed

¬

the public works.
.I

IStcaniHliip NCWN-

.At
.

London Sighted , the Runic-
.At

.

Now York A rrlvdZl , the Clrcossln ,
from Glasgow-

.AKlf'S

.

OF '.

A vast area of rich cotton land Is threat-
ened

¬

near I'lno HlulT , Ark. , by hlKh water.
The hotiso of commons formally passed the

Ilulirlng suu bill us received from the IIOUMI of-
lords. .

Nothing was done In the Kin ? murder trial
nt Memphis , Tonn. , owlni; to thti IllnoHS of the
JudBo.

Seven thousand ship worKers at Clydobanlc ,
Scotland , struck against a 5 per cent rudnutlon-
In their wages. .

The London Chrnnlolo sviys that the looses
from bud Invuslniuntsof I'utor'rt I'uneu amount
toubotit.muiX ) .

Chill will bo ruprgsepteil at the world's fair.-
Bbo

.
will erect her o rn bulldlnir and bus askud

for ono aero of splW.-
At

.

WIckltlTi' . Kx.rilfvnn K. Shelby was taken
from jail and huiitf by a.nu h. (iholhy vas
ehnried with thouuirdur of Mrs. SallloMouru-
In 18 !i '

Postmaster Gcnoral Wanamakor tottlllud-
befom thosnb-poniiillttcoot thn I'lilladnlplilu
councils Invostlgtitliu; thu alT.ilrB of uTroasi-
rer

-
llurdslny. ' ' u-

Tlio bill prohibiting tlio cutohliiK of seals In-
lluhrlngticii hy ICriyish Htilileuts durlnir the
puriod iinmed In tno x> rdor In counell passed
the tioiiMi ot lortlitl j

1'cloofldltoror"K Madrid panor , shot and
killed In a uufn MoMi el Lorlin ;, son of Mnniuls-
Lorlni ; und lirothfijri. ! i-law of thu inlnlstor of-
tlui Inturlor. Ills ijnulvu Is nnluuiwn.

The iroviiriunontllins Issued an order to the
North American company to stop killingM ;IS-
In tlio llohrlng Bormiun It has taken 7.VX ). the
number agreed Ufwtrwlth| the llrlllsh Rovern-
inunt.

-
.

At Las VeRits , N" MJ. the iinpor story of the
lull hurned , Ln f-C L'intlelnrlo: Ksnul-
hel

-
, a cnizy lnmift Uitha J.ill , wasdurlim tlio

tire huiiiun to dOnWhy auotior| lunutlu con-
lined In the sumo cull.

The Chicago olfrinnaltwrs announce thnt
the number of mon out on antrlkulslW , with
100 uou-tinlou nieu who reectvu a weekly ul-

lawanco
-

from fund-
.At

.

tiai'rainiiiito , Onln. , John I'erry shot and
probably futully mmndtd bis cou.iln. Mamie-
Kratos , uitul Hlxtoun yonrx. and then shot and
killi-d lilniHolf. Hewuncd to marry tlu> Klrl ,
tint nliis had refused him ,

InthuOhloaRO baker * btrlUo matten are
imisr''sslni: In thu direction of a complete
victory >a far n the liakcrs ara concerned.
Twenty or thirty aduitionnl bodies have
tiunod the acroeinont. It Is snia that not
more than ono hundred bakers are still on-
strike. .

M. 10. Mlni'hln. for so in o years past the In-

dividual
¬

bookkueper at tha American na-
tional

¬

bank of Nashville. Tenn. , Is a dufaultur-
to tha uxluntot alxiut 1SOOU. Mlncnln left tno-
ulty In conip.iny <vlti) hU wife May stating
that ho would bo absent only aconpluof
day *. Ills continued iilxciiue oaimud an In-

vestigation
¬

of hU booVt with the ubovo re-

sult.
¬

. The bunk will losa nothing , an ho was
bonded by % rvlUhle sunrautco ccntpaay.

IIIPPOLYTE THE BUTCHER ,

Port-au-Prince , Hayi's: ' Capital , tbo Econo-

of a Hoiriblo Massacre.

THREE HUNDRED PEOPLE PUT TO DEAFH ,

Pcrnonq Suspected or Conspiracy
Aunliint the Government Shot

Down Without Trial Dead Left
Whore They l-'ell.

B , Juno 1. The massacre of-

St. . Bartholomew sinks Into Insignificance
beside the scenes enacted hero In the lost
few days. For the last two or thico weeks
there have been rumors J.h"t n revolution
against Hlppolyto was. Imminent in the cap-
ital

¬

, mul the.so having rcacbod the ears of the
chief oxccutlvo ho caused the arrest of about
eighty suspected persons , dragged thorn
from their ' homes nnd put them In conllno-
inent.

-

. .Among ;ho suspcctod was a General
Sully , "who hearing ho was wanted , hid him.-

self.
.

. Falling to secure the general himself ,

his wlfq' was taken Instead and thrown fnto-
prison. .

, An.outbreak of rebels occurred Thursday ,

May US. Wbllo President Hlppolyto nt-
tended church n former cabinet minister , ut
the head of eighty followers , well nrmcd ,

stormed the prison and released '.'(X) political
und other prisoners. The released prisoners
wore provided with arms and when Hippo-
lyto's

-

troops arrived on the scauo there was n
bloody battle-

.Hlppolyto
.
remained In church all day

guarded by soldiers. Ho called out the re.
servo militia and the rebels werosoon routed.
The leader of the rebels , u former cabinet
minister , wns captured and shot at once.

Thursday forty of the rebels had been cnp-
t tired nri'd put to death. OtHers wore cap-
tured

¬

and shot Friday, Saturday and Sun ¬

day. Every man stispoctod of being in sym-
pathy

¬

with the insurgents was put to death
without trial 03 soon as captured. Most of
the 20)) prisoner* released from the jail by
the insurgents wore recaptured and shot.

The outbreak seems to hnvo been precipi-
tated

¬

by the killing of Earnest Rigaud , the
largest merchant at Port-nu-Prlncu , bv order
ot President hlppoly to. Ho believed Kigali J
had arms concealed on the premises. Hlppo-
lyto

¬

wont to RIgaud's house and Rigaud or-
dered

¬

him out. Putting his bund on Rig-
aud's

-
shoulder the president said : "Como

with me."
They loft tbo house together and stepped

out In the street in front of the wniting sol ¬

diers. Without another word to Rigaud-
Hippolyto stopped aside nnd gave thoordertol-
ire. . The soldiers raised their c'tnsnnd fired
a volley Into tha body of the rich merchant.-
Ho

.

fell dead In front of his house-
.Hlppolyto

.

thought this would frighten the
friends of Locillnu1 , but it roused them to
fury nnd an attack on the prison mid the re-
Icaso

-
of the political prisoners followed In u

few hours.
Saturday morning. May 30 , a nephew of

Earnest Rigaud called at President *Hippc-
lyto's house to ask about the killing of his
uncle. Hippolyto ordered him to no shot.-
Ho

.
was at once dragged to the street by sol-

diers
¬

nnd shot to death.
About the same tlmo Alex Rosslgnol , an

inoffensive and much esteemed man , was
executed in the streets. Another man was
put up against tno cathedral wall and shot.
Seventeen wcro executed In a batch , nnd
oven nt this date occasional volleys tell thnt-
an other poor wrotcli has bcon sent to his
doom.

There Is no fighting in the streets to, ex-
cuse

-
this maasacrc. Every execution is

carried out iu the most cold-blooded way.
Day nnd night troops of Hippolyto patrol

the streets searching for persons suspcctod-
of Doing in sympathy with , the insurgents.
Business is practically suspended.-

Thu
.

bodies of the rabcls shot nro loft lying
in the streets for several hours as n warning
to frlonds. > 'Ottlcors of somn Gorman vessels
in port went on shora to look at the deud-
bodies. .

Today a grand festival of peace , so-called ,
is ordered by Hippolyto. The festival Is to-

co'.ourato tbo fact that the robots have been
dofcatcd and peace established. It is impos-
sible

¬

to enumerate in detail all the immlQrs
that , have been perpetrated under color of-
law. . It is estimated that from May 23 to
Juno 1 , QUO persons have bcon put to death-

.OF

.

BYUON KBED.-

He

.

Is Iiaii ) Away In the Cemetery
Which lie Originated.

The funeral of the Into Byron Reed took
place yesterday afti rnoon from his late resi-
dence

¬

, corner of Dodge and Twentyfilths-
treets. . The remains wore interred in Pros-
poet Hill cemetery.-

Tbo
.

remains lay in stale iu the north par-
lor

¬

on tbo west sldo of the house , but slightly
removed from the books and other treasures
which had afforded the deceased so much In-

tellectual
¬

pleasure during Ufa. They wore
enclosed iu n metallic casket artistically
ilrapod with black cloth bordered with rich
silk fringe. Upon the lid rested a heavily
stamped mid beautifully chased plato of ox-
ydized

-
silver , bearing the niimo of ( ho de-

ceased
¬

nnd the date of his birth and death.
The shades on the window wore only

slightly closed and a semi-funeral gloom only
provaded the apartment , the air of which
wus ludon with tlio perfume of fresh cut
( lowers These lay around the apartment
and were strewn upon the last tenement of
the dc'coosod. They wore sweet and beautiful
symbols of the silent appreciation which
hosts of frlends'entertnlned for the departed ,
nn appreciation which was based upon ucis-
of generosity nnd kindness performed In the
most retiring nnd unostentatious manner.
The features looked a though In repose ,
tnoro'bolng but little evidence of the pain
Wtltyh had precedo'd the lost moments of the
deceased. '

Without.tlio mansion stood long lines of-

carriageslind'itf thq immediate vicinity of-

tho'ontranco lingered a number of venerable
gentlomcn tj'bno of them who had fewer than
lifty years charged against thorn in the book
of life , ' hcy wore attired In black. All
tallied (ti subdued tones und not n few
seemed to bo lookingInto the future , to the
day whon'lt' should be tholr turn to fall out
of thb'ranks'Of' O.maha's pioneers , the Im-
press

¬

of whos'o work may bo found through-
out

¬

the city ,
ThoTOfiuini wore placed In the hoarse and

slowly borne to . 'flrinity cathedral , escorted
by .sixteen pair bearers , eight ofwhom 'rep ¬

resented thu "citizens as follows : S. A-

.Orchnrdj'V.'A.
.

' ' . 1'nxton , II. Kennedy , Jungo
Lake'William1Vulluco , C. W. Hamilton , W.-

J.

.

. Broatch. Tno others represented Capital

lodge Independent Order of Oddfellows ,

Uonry Holln , D. T. Mount , F. F. Williams
iinti It. Wlthnoll. The hoarse was followed
by a long line of carriages tilled with mourn-
ers

-
nnd friends-

.At
.

the cathedral door ntood Bishop WorthI-
tiirtq'n

-

iuld Dunns Gardner and WhltmnrMi ,

ilrossed In their rooos of black and white.-
As

.
the casket wus borne to the door the

:lorgy proceeded through the hull Into the
nave. Tnov walked thence along the main
itslo through throngs of friends on either
ildo ofthu beautiful temple , followed by the
pall bearers nnd the remains , the organ
breathing a soft and swoaUy pathetic dirge.
1'he, bishop the while repeated aloud several
versos from St. John , beginning with the
words , ' * 'I'lim the resurrection nnd the life , '
ialth the Lord ," nm concluding with the
Psalm , "Wo brought nothing Into this world
ind it U certain wo cmi carry nothing out
if It. "

Upon the altar rested two largo llllo > , whllo-
iho panels of the lectern and the bnptUtry-
tvoro outlined with smllax accented with
calla lilies suggestive of resurrection.-

A
.

oatafaliiuo hod boon placed at the trans ,

opt and upon It rusted a floral pillow with
Lho word '-Rest" In Immortellos.

Upon this uatafulfniu wns deposited tbo
casket and , In turn , were placed upon the lid
Lho beautiful , vurlod nnd symbolic Moral tu-

toring
¬

* which had boon sent oy friends ,

The quartette consisting of Mesdames Cot-
xm

-

and Muller , as soprano and nlto ro-

ipoctlvoly
-

, und MOISH. WHUini and
Lurabard , toner nnd bass , with Prof.
Duller Bt the organ. rendered
in anthem comprising selections from
; ho IJOth end UOih Psalnu , beginning
vllh ' 'Lord , lot mo known my end nod thu
lumber of mv days thnt I mny bo c rtiflo-
dior long I have to llvo" and concluding with

those llnci "Tho day* of our ngo nro throd
score nnd Son. "

Dean ( Jardner then road the lesson taken
from the xv. chanter of Ht. Paul's Hrst-
cplstlo to the CorlnthlniM , opening with the
words : "Now , UUliMtbrfoon from the dead ,"
nnd uloilng : ' Bn yo Htoadfast , tmmovabto-
nlwnys abounding In works of the Lord."

The bishop then road the Lord's prayer ,
the congregation Joining in. The choir s'ntiu
the llftthhymn , nftor which BUhop Worth-
mpton

-

olToroU n short prayer , nnd thU wns
followed by hymn No. yw; , mid then nil was
over. .

The body wits slowly borne n-down the
nlslo. preceded by clergy and again deposited
In the hearse.-

As
.

the pcoplo who had nttendod the ser-
vices

-

emerged from the cathedral , tha num ¬

ber of old und well known citizens noticed
was remarkable. There wore St. A. D. Bat-
comho

-
, M. J. IConnard , Goo. W. Lltnngor , D.

Hnrpstor , Dock Smith , A. D. Jouivs. John D.
DavisHerman Kountze.John

Knouy , Captnln Lowrv, Captain Downs ,
lohn Bnumer , John T. Clark , C. P. Blrkett ,
George Hobbo , Jndtro Donne , Judge Brown ,

Captain Igams , Colonel S. S. Cditls , Miifcjr-
T. . S.Clnrkson , John I. Redlck, Ueorito Barker ,
William Shull , Joseph Redman. Ooorgo Me-
Kenzlo

-
, S. J. Howell , P. L. 'Perrlne , Gov-

ernor
¬

Snundors , Henry Yates , R. C. Jordnu
andmnny other * .

Outside , the societies to which the deceased
hnd belonged In life had formed In lino. On-
tha right wus Alternation lodge , next stood
Mt. Calvnry CommanJery , ICntchts Tomplnr-
In full regalia , Kmlnont Commander Vliitor
White In charge and Capitol Lodge Ancient
Free nnd Accepted Masons under Marshall
Rhopm.

These moved In ndvnnco of the hoars3 and
carnages to Prospect Hill cemetery. The
sombre clouds which had hung In the hoiiv-
enduring the n ftornoon cleared way as the
procession reached thu grave. The sun np-
iwnrcd

-

nnd its rnvs penetrated the lo.ilv re-
cesses

¬

nnd shndml nvonues of the city of the
dead. The grass appeared richer , the foil-
ngo

-
brighter ana the floral tributes upon

hundreds of wall-kepi gr.ivos smiled Iu the
grateful light and wtirmlh. The man who
had established the cemetery , and on n spot
the beauty of which can scarcely bo excelled ,
had now como to sock the shelter It had long
afforded foes nnd friends nllko.

Around the open graves stood the con-
frati'inllos.

-
. Behind them stood thu pop ¬

ulace. All male heads wore uncovered.-
To

.
the north was n- largo mound

which hnd boon roared out of the earth
which ? had been tnkon from the newly
made grave. This was' covered with
sod nnd trailed with smllax. Bosldo tlio-
mouud rested the heavy oak lid of ono of the
grave boxes. Across its fnco in loiters of
smilax had boon traced the word ' -Rood. "
Smilax nub fringed the edge of the gravo.-
In

.

the latter wore deposited throe boxes.
The Innermost receptacle was lined with
copper. The next wns of plno which In turn
was Inclosed in n heavy box with walls nnd
covering of oak. All wore placed In a vault
of brick. On ono side of the grave was hold
a huge slab of stone six Inches In thickness. |

Into this nest of boxes wns lowered the
cofUn proper , the wife , daughter , son and
sister, Mrs. Campbell , of the deceased with
other relatives , standing nt the foot , Bishop
Worthington , Dean Gardner , Master Nat-
ingor

-
and Chaplain Howelt standing ut the

head of the grave.
Master Nnttlnger then road the thought ful-

nnd impressive Masomo burial service , the
last prayer of which was offered by the
bishop.

The Jbrother Oddfellows wcro then ro-
tiuestcd

-
to deposit their offerings in the

grave nnd this over, the mourners nnd
friends retired. The heavy stone flag was
placed above the vault and the grave was
filled and sodded and Byron Rood had found
ovetlasting rest among Kindred and friends.

The site of the grave Is on the gentle
nccllvity west of the Mills mausoleum and
commands n view of the eastern slope , the
throbbing city , thn sinuous river , the mossy
dells nnd the wooded bluffs beyond. It is an
entrancing prospect. It Is n scone of nulot
beauty so becoming the resting place of the
dead. It was Byron Reed who had selected
It and it was fitting that ho should desire , in
death , to bo laid away In a spot which had
delighted not only him but thousands during
lifo. The cemetery , too , looks as It never
did boforo. The seal of beautv nnd per-
manency

-

have boon stamped upon it. Here ,

with loved ones pone before , will their kin-
dred

¬

como to sleep whore art nnd nature love
and devotion tend to Idealize a spot whioh
shall always bo known as hallowed ground.

Cost Him Four.-
M.

.
. M. Burgo wns a'vlsitor at Liziio Pago's

house on Capitol avenue last night and was
touched for 4. Burgo made complaint to
the police and they arrested the Page Woman
find hold Burgo ns a witness.

AIIOOT TIII-J WOllliD'M FAIU ,

Gonornl Iliittrnrurtli Talks of fho-
t'oiiitnjf Hln v ut ChloiiKn.

General Benjamin ButUirwnrth ot Ohio ar-

rived
¬

In Omaha last ovoulnn and registered
nt the Puxton-

.Aflcr
.

the Sundown club had adjourned
Oeneral Buttorworth win seen by a HKM vo-

porlor.
-

. The genial genllemnn was ciithusl-
nslio

-

upon m.ittvn pertaining lo Iho Colum-

bian
¬

cxpostlion. Hols secretary mid solici-

tor
¬

genornl of the National Columbian expo-

sition
¬

commission , nnd is therefore In a uost-

Uon

-

to speak upon the suujoct :u few other
men cmi speak.

' 'Chicago Is doing marvelous things , " snul-
leneiiil( Butlorworth. "Already the citi-

zens
¬

of Chicago hnvo raised.JlOXKKXI( ) ( for_
Iho Columbian exposition. Think of that.
Paris mid Franco only raised ?SOdOH( ) . ) , anil
Philadelphia raised but W.OOO.WM ) for Inter ,
national expositions , Inmnota Chicago or-
n world's fair boomer , but 1 simply stale u
fact when I say that Chicago has performed
ono of the most marvelous feats of the ngo-
In raising this Immense sum of money for the
Columbian exposition.-

"J'ho
.

great exposition will undoubtedly bo-
thn most stupendous over seen on earth.-
Hyory

.

Indication points in that dlrcclloiu-
Vo tire receiving Inquiries from every nation

on earth ; from nil professional , sulentlUunnd
economic departments of the leading ICuru-
poan

-

nations , and It Is iilroatiy certain that
the deepest Interest will bo tnuen by nil
clvllUed pconlo In the exposition , nnd u-

hu.irlv co-operation from nil parUs of the
civilized world will bo mndo manifest In the
gto.it exposition. "

"Havo you any suggestions with regard te-
state ohlulu: ? "

"I have ono suggestion thnt I houo TIIR-
BIK: will urge upoh the people of the central
west. It Is this : Let four or more states
Join hands in the erection of n handsome
building. Lot them build It In the form of u
cross , or nftnr sotuo nrttstlo design , assigning
n wing lo each stnto aud let thuro bo ono gen-
eral

-

assomby room or pavilion In Uio center
whore the people from the various states can
meet nnd mlnglo nnd from which
the thronging visitors can pass to each und
all of the stale departments represented In
the building. In this manner the buildings
will bo mane moro nllraclivo and Imposing
and no state will bo missed by tha thousands
of sight-scars. If iho Htntes persist In erect-
ing

¬

separate buildings aomo of them will
scarcely bo noticed because their buildings
will bo meagre compared with other great
buildings. The Idea of combining und
erecting n Joint building has neon
favorably considered by some of the stales
further east nnd will undoubtedly bo-
adopted. . Wo would llko to see Nebraska ,
Iowa , Kansas and Colorado unlto In iho
erection of a handsome building , each state
occupying n wing of the building. "

Speaking of the work that the nalional
commission has in prospect Cionernl Bulter-
worlh

-
said that n committee would bo sent

to the leading cities of Kurouo to present the
inducements offered lo foreign tuitions to
display their products mid they hoped thnt-
n great amount of Intoron might bo nwak-.,
cited In the old world with regard to Iho ex-
position

-
ofS'.K. .

Demonstrative Delirium.
Thomas 'Jones , n private of the Second In-

fantry
¬

, was taken ill at the Bellevue rillo
range a day or so ngo and wus sent to tlm
Fort Omaha hospital.

Last night ho ooeamodeUriojn and escaped
from the yellow flag building. Ho wan-
dered

¬

uround and finally reached 11 e cily.-

Uuslilng
.

U'D .o Patrolman Clark on iViftoenlh-

slreot the demented solJicr declared that leu-
of his comrades wore chasing him nnd-
wuntcrf'to throxv him In the rivor. After iv
moment's conversation the ofticor saw the TV-

man wns Insane and told him no would show v-
bohim n plnco whei-3 ho would protected. wy

The soldier was taken to the stxl'.on und "
given a bed , whore ho quieted down und
forgot nil about his enemies. Ho will prob-
ably

¬

bo released today.

Knibozzlcr Arrested.-
J.

.

. L. Campion , the defaulting cashier of
the Consolidated tank line company , wlnv.o
embezzlement was discovered' several days
ngo , was arrested last night , nt the distance
of the Now York surety company ,

' which had
guaranteed him to the cxtent'of $1OW ) to his
employers.-

Campion
.

had boon with the company for
llvo years. His stealing could scarcely uo
believed , because his employes thouuht him
above reproach.-

Ho
.

resides at 2113 Lnlto strcot.

Enjoy the Reputation of Reliable

Clothiers.N-

o
.

special sale advertised or cut price mentioned , but what the

customer can fully rely upon as bona fide. Our special men's suit

sale at 8. $10 , 12.5O and $15 is still -in active opera ¬

tion. Hundreds attracted by this sale have Jjecn led to see the

folly of buying trash'at 3.50 , $4 and $5 a suit , thrown out by others

as catchers for the unwary , when an additional dollar or two will _.
secure a map's suit that's got the material in it for service ,

that's' got some style to it , and necessitates but one purchase where-

at least three would be required to secure the same satisfaction

in trash.

Bop1 and Gliilfa's' Suite
j

In this-department we're a little crowded , and for ,

, ' '

$2 , 2.50 , $3 , 3. 50 and $4 , ,

You can secure knee pant suits with all the style and appearance of

suits that cost twice the money elsewhere. You'll sec lots of life in

our children's department It don't take long to educate the people

to know a bargain from.a bait. The bargains are here ; come and

get 'em.

Hot weather clothing and furnishing goods in every department

at coriect prices for modern styles.

1-

'RELIABLE CLOTHIERS ,
*

Southwest Corner 15th and Douglas Sts.

(Money cheerfully refunded when do not satisfy. )
(Send fbp lluatrnlod Catalogue. )


